Professional Goals

Ya-Ching Hsu-Kelkis (许雅菁)

My professional goals for the next three years are to:

- continue developing my professional development skills by taking additional courses and programs in Chinese Second Language acquisition and education courses such as Startalk
- either complete a second master's degree with a concentration in Chinese literature and rhetoric or an education degree that supports my future learning as I try to find a suitable university for PhD studies in either Chinese or education
- teach young adult and adult students Chinese at the secondary or tertiary level.

My professional goals for the next seven years are:

- to begin and possibly have completed a PhD in Chinese or education or a combination of both
- to obtain a full time university teaching position for Chinese language or culture
- to have published at least two or three pieces of research or qualities, anecdotal articles related to my studies and professional experiences
- to become actively engaged in scholarly contributions and connections to CSL and education.